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Our Roots

Fenway Health

 Independent 501(c)(3) FQHC 

 Founded 1971

 Mission: To enhance the wellbeing of the 
LGBTQIA+ community as well as people in 
our neighborhoods and beyond through 
access to the highest quality health care, 
education, research, and advocacy

 Integrated primary care model, including 
HIV and transgender health services

The Fenway Institute

 Research, Education, Policy



LGBTQIA+ Education and Training
The National LGBTQIA+ Health Education Center offers educational programs, resources, and consultation to 
health care organizations with the goal of providing affirmative, high quality, cost-effective health care for lesbian, 
gay, bisexual, transgender, queer, intersex, asexual, and all sexual and gender minority (LGBTQIA+) people.

 Training and Technical Assistance 

 Grand Rounds

 Online Learning

 Webinars, Learning Modules

 CE, and HEI Credit

 ECHO Programs

 Resources and Publications

www.lgbtqiahealtheducation.org

education@fenwayhealth.org

http://www.lgbtqiahealtheducation.org/


Technical Questions? 

 Please call Zoom Technical Support: 1.888.799.9666 ext 2 

 You can contact the webinar host using the chat function in 
Zoom. Click the “Chat” icon, and type your question.

 Alternatively, e-mail us at education@fenwayhealth.org for less 
urgent questions



Sound Issues? 

 Ensure your computer speakers are not muted

 If you cannot hear through your computer speakers: Navigate to 
the bottom toolbar on your screen, go to the far left, and click 
the arrow next to the phone icon

 Choose “I will call in.” 

 Dial the phone number and access code



After the Webinar

• Close the browser, and an evaluation will automatically open for 
you to complete

• We very much appreciate receiving feedback from 
all participants

• Completing the evaluation is required to obtain a CME 
certificate



CME/CEU Information

Physicians

AAFP Prescribed credit is accepted by the American Medical Association as equivalent 
to AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ toward the AMA Physician’sRecognition Award. 
When applying for the AMA PRA, Prescribed creditearned must be reported as 
Prescribed, not as Category 1.

Nurse Practitioners, 
Physician Assistants, 
Nurses, Medical 
Assistants

AAFP Prescribed credit is accepted by the following organizations. Please contact 
them directly about how participants should report the credit they earned.
•American Academy of Physician Assistants (AAPA)
•National Commission on Certification of Physician Assistants (NCCPA)
•American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC)
•American Association of Nurse Practitioners (AANP)
•American Academy of Nurse Practitioners Certification Program (AANPCP)
•American Association of Medical Assistants (AAMA)

Other Health 
Professionals

Confirm equivalency of credits with relevant licensing body.

This activity has been reviewed and is acceptable for up to 1.0 Prescribed credits by the American Academy of 
Family Physicians. Participants should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation 
in this activity.



Gender-Affirmative Care at the 
Gender Multispecialty Service (GeMS)

 Open, culturally sensitive approach to working with transgender 
and gender diverse people

 Gender identity and expression are natural variations

 Does not pathologize this is not  a disorder or wrong

 To the best of our current knowledge, gender is influenced by 
biology, socialization, childhood/adolescent development, and 
cultural context 

 Understands that gender is not a ‘binary’ 

 Mental health concerns are likely caused and/or influenced by 
social stigma and negative cultural reactions

 Transphobia, homophobia, and sexism (not an extensive list)

 Founded in 2007

 First US clinic to serve 
transgender and gender 
diverse youth.

 Expanded our program 
over time

 Now see patients ages 
3-25



Multi- & Inter-disciplinary Team

Adolescent 
MedicinePediatric 

Endocrine

Psychology

PNP

Social Work

Trainees

Friends: Plastic Surgery, Urology, Repro-Endo, Cardiology, Hematology… 

Admin Staff

Nurse



GeMS-Y Model of Care

For children under the age of 9:

 Contact our program coordinator to set appointment 
with psychologists in GeMS-Y clinic

 GeMS-Y offers consultation to families and gender 
non-conforming (GNC) youth, play therapy 
assessment, discussion of specific and general 
gender issues in young children, and assistance 
accessing community resources

 Follow-up appointments are available for further 
consultation as your child grows older and comes 
closer to a formal assessment for medical 
intervention

https://discoveries.childrenshospital.org/leven-
non-binary/

https://discoveries.childrenshospital.org/leven-non-binary/


GeMS Model of Care

 Intake: The initial clinical assessment with our social 
worker allows you and your child to share your stories both 
together and separately, learn about our program, provides 
access to resources and to discuss specific and general 
gender issues

 Medical: The medical visit will assess your child’s current 
needs and provide information about potential medical 
treatments for the future 

 Ongoing Therapy: If your child is not yet in therapy, they 
will be referred to a clinician in your community who is 
familiar with gender issues

 Evaluation: After your child has met with a therapist for 
about 3 – 6 months, you and your child will meet with a 
GeMS psychologist for a formal evaluation

https://discoveries.childrenshospital.org/
at-complete-peace-olivers-transition-
story/

https://discoveries.childrenshospital.org/at-complete-peace-olivers-transition-story/


Medical Care in GeMS

Common treatments include: 

 Masculinizing hormones (testosterone)

 Feminizing hormones (estrogen)

 Anti-androgens (Spironolactone)

 Puberty blockers GnRHa (Supprelin, Lupron, 
Fensolvi, Triptodur) 

 Menses suppression medication (Micronor, 
Aygestin)



COVID-19 Care Model



COVID-19 Considerations for TGD Youth

 TGD youth may be cut off from vital sources 
of support such as friends, school, etc.

 Youth may be spending more time in non-
supportive home environments

 Less distractions may mean more time 
focusing on gender dysphoria

 Mental health crisis in addition to 
epidemiological crisis



COVID-19 Effects on TGD Youth

 Emerging data shows that there are population wide mental 
health effects from COVID-19, including increases in 
posttraumatic stress, depression, anxiety, and substance use

 TGD youth area already at higher risk for negative mental 
health outcomes, and this has only increased during the 
pandemic

 Legislative attack on transgender youth rights during the 
pandemic is also a significant stressor

 While not well understood, there appears to be an increase 
in need for gender-affirmative services during the 
pandemic.

Salerno JP, Devadas J, Pease M, Nketia B, Fish JN. Sexual and Gender Minority Stress Amid the 
COVID-19 Pandemic: Implications for LGBTQ Young Persons’ Mental Health and Well-Being. Public 
Health Reports. 2020;135(6):721-727. doi:10.1177/0033354920954511

https://doi.org/10.1177/0033354920954511


Care in GeMS before COVID-19

 All visits were in person for both medical and 
mental health visits
 Patients would travel from all over New England

 Many times  patients would see their GeMS 
mental health and medical providers on the same 
day
 Continuity and ease of care



COVID-19 Pandemic and GeMS

 In person services became unavailable in March of 2020 
due to the pandemic and associate quarantine guidelines 

 GeMS had to rapidly adopt a telehealth model with no 
previous telehealth experience

 Need for services increased greatly

 Staffing became difficult

 Increased mental health needs
 MH screeners Patient Health Questionnaires 9 and Child PTSD 

Symptom Scale (PhQ-9 and CPSS)

 Concern around safety
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Waitlist Management

 Waitlist was developed in response to increased volume

 Created questionnaires for families to assist in waitlist 
management and triage

 Triage committee to review questionnaires
 Team consistence of both mental health and medical providers

 Prioritize patients based on urgency of medical need

 Despite these efforts, patients commonly had to wait 
for 6+ months for an intake visit

 Developed a webinar for patients so that they could 
learn more about the program and access resources 
more quickly



GeMS Telehealth Model

 GeMS has switched to a full virtual model for mental 
health
 Initial transition was done in one week

 All appointment types, including intakes and assessments are 
now done virtually

 Initially gender-affirmative care was not considered 
medically necessary by some institutions
 GeMS strongly feels that gender-affirmative care is necessary 

and lifesaving

 3,300 MH visits done virtually from 3/2020 – 1/2022



Telehealth and TGD Youth

 Telehealth is a well established, effective form of 
service delivery

 Less is known about telehealth for TGD youth

 Emerging data suggests that TGD youth are very 
interested in telehealth

 Many transgender youth surveyed reported that they 
prefer telehealth, especially for ongoing care and 
monitoring

 More research is needed to understand who is a good 
fit for telehealth vs. who would benefit from in 
person services



Virtual Visits in GeMS

Benefits

 Access to services is much better for 
some families
 Less financial and travel burdens

 Patients seen in their homes where they 
are likely most comfortable

 Able to more easily talk to family 
members, meet pets, etc.

 Less physical space limitations (e.g. no 
need for clinic rooms that are often in 
short supply)

 Interpreter services

Drawbacks

 Some families may not have access to 
multiple devices, high speed internet, 
etc. 

 High burden on any internet services and 
devices in the home due to 
telecommuting and virtual school

 Difficult to see yourself on video due to 
dysphoria – also difficult to see legal 
name

 Harder for some to socialize over digital 
platform



Medical Care Virtually

 Puberty blockers

 Guidelines recommend patients are in puberty prior to 
initiation of treatment

 With in person visits being on pause (March 2020-July 
2020) we developed the following  work arounds for 
assessing puberty:

1. See their primary care provider for physical exam for 
Tanner staging

2. Baseline gonadotropins/endogenous hormones

 Downsides to this approach include the need for more 
than 1 visit to start blockers



Medical Care Virtually

 Gender-affirming hormones during pause on in 
person visits (March-July2020):
 Could easily do outpatient labs but must be scheduled in 

advance

 If we had not done a physical exam (PE) on patient, would 
review last PE with Primary Care Provider (PCP)

 With State of Emergency in Massachusetts verbal consent 
was authorized. We could also send consents via our patient 
portal to sign and scan back



Medical Care Virtually

 Patients starting on testosterone injections were able to see a nurse virtually once 
they obtained testosterone from their pharmacies

 Many patients liked having a nurse present for their first injection

 Over time our visits have shifted back to more in person with only limited slots  for 
virtual visits

 As our visits shifted, we could reschedule patients who needed to be seen in-person 
on an in person day and those needing virtual to a virtual day



Mental Health (MH) Virtual Visits Now

 Virtual visits are very popular with patients and providers
 50% of MH visits continue to be virtual

 Continued PHQ-9 and CPSS screening

 In person visits saved for:
 Patients that prefer it

 Patients that have difficulty connecting virtually (e.g. selective mutism, 
autism)

 Patients that live out of state

 Licensure continues to be an area of advocacy
 MH providers have to be licensed in the state that the patient is located 

in during the visit

 Many emergency orders have been extended but some have not

 Consider licensure at the national level?



Tips for Mental Health Services

Hotlines: Unprecedented mental health crisis 

 Services are very difficult to find

 Tips to access care:

 Partial hospitalization programs

 Intensive outpatient programs

 School counselors

 Religious/spiritual supports

 Online groups

 Gender Spectrum

 Psychologytoday.com

 Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender 
Helpline 
617-267-9001
Toll-free: 888-340-4528 

 Peer Listening Line
617-267-2535
Toll-free: 800-399-PEER

 National Suicide Prevention Lifeline 
http://www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org

1-800-273-8255

http://www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org/


Medical Virtual Visits Now

 Most patients are back to in person visits 

 Follow up virtual visits  can easily be done for 
patients in which the provider holds a license or 
their state allows reciprocity

 Can still be hard to get labs



Tips for Telehealth

 Always know the location of your patient: 
 May disclose active suicide ideation (SI)

 Need to ensure you have a license in the state you are seeing the patient

 Ask your patient what their preference is (virtual/in person) if you are able to offer both

 Work with your institution to make sure that patients can have their preferred name on 
screen

 If patient has increased dysphoria when looking at themselves offer an alternative 
arrangement (minimizing the video screen or covering up/minimizing their image on the 
screen)

 Make sure to check with the patient that they are in a safe place and alone in the room 
if you need to ask about any sensitive information



Advocacy



State of Trans Rights

 2021 was the deadliest year on record for 
transgender and GNC people in the U.S. 

 46 known violent deaths in 2021

 Many victims are black trans women

 2021 was a record year for legislation that seeks to 
restrict trans rights

 31 bills sought to limit access to gender-
affirming healthcare

 64 bills sought to exclude transgender youth 
from athletics

https://www.aclu.org/legislation-affecting-lgbtq-rights-across-country-2021?redirect=legislation-affecting-lgbt-rights-
across-country



Allyship and Advocacy 
Helpful Websites

 Continue to educate yourself

 Affirm others’ identities

 Speak out in support of transgender people and 
transgender rights

 Support transgender people who experience discrimination

 Think about how you use gendered language

 Learn about policies affecting transgender people

 Ensure everyone has access to bathrooms and other 
facilities

 Call your elected officials and work to pass laws

 https://transequality.org/issu
es/resources/supporting-the-
transgender-people-in-your-
life-a-guide-to-being-a-good-
ally

 https://www.aclu.org/legislat
ion-affecting-lgbt-rights-
across-country

 https://www.hrc.org/resourc
es/epidemic-of-violence-
reports

https://www.aclu.org/legislation-affecting-lgbt-rights-across-country
https://www.aclu.org/legislation-affecting-lgbt-rights-across-country
https://www.hrc.org/resources/epidemic-of-violence-reports
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The National LGBTQIA+ Health Education Center provides educational programs, 

resources, and consultation to health care organizations with the goal of optimizing 

quality, cost-effective health care for lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer, 

intersex, asexual, and all sexual and gender minority (LGBTQIA+) people. 

The Education Center is part of The Fenway Institute, the research, training, and 

health policy division of Fenway Health, a Federally Qualified Health Center, and one 

of the world’s largest LGBTQIA+ focused health centers.

http://www.lgbtqiahealtheducation.org/

